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THE^VJCTORIA COLONTST

CI CONVENTION .BHêsi!
tir to thl» fact, and in drawing up 
the programme had this idea in, view 

He gave several reasons why the 
work of the Christian Endeavor

*nd why 11 18 growing greater 
TSÆ Tb®, mo,t important 
re®8™ I, ^aUue “ tllls » Place in 
rari i L '6 church. In the last tew 
years it had spread until now it has
TmZt'htir a 8 lnllucnce throughout ‘he 
length and breadth of the civilised 
amldr<i£<1 ,n *“ countries where the
Ctil5t.^eJni,”l0,to hus be6n felt, 
urlkl Endeavor also stands as a.
Mîk-d^y «Pression of what the Sun
day school is for the Sabbath Dsv 
Not only In the church does It fill aii

mépris0,'riUs1 ,rd°exbe -- on
citizenship. The work in this line ^ ““«ruction work on the new wing 
more Important than the protecLn ,w J*^®88 ho,te1' w« '"stantiy 
°- our iatural resources ■ ■ - yesterday afternoon about 1:30
mines and fisheries; it is the biggest , ° ^ tb® resuIt ot telling from the 
work Which it is nnarthi. . ° Kfes‘ toP of the masonry work take.. It is thi aZnL” bnd®r- ”°or of the building 
developing in the right e 7 dlatance of 80 feet,
young life Of the cmSitry io thlttal mn° r"® Saw t6e accident, but Fore- 
thonext generation JtwUi express it”® work B*"own' of the bricklayers' on the 
«K in true citizenship P 8 “ ":°rk; waa bua>' loading bricks on the

Christian Endeavor will last be dall' S a f®t f®et frora whe” True.- 
cuuse It adapts itself to ocal cendî stortlv frti TL®®" yerter<lay afternoon 
lions. Not onlv Is it mru Ui . shortly after the occurrence of the ac-

br&isMfcr*w,s s
Another reason why Chrlstiar En J ,°f Tn,e«dale slide offd:^;orf,;vni last I, b£usehn5promoB,es help™' a"d aUght °n tb® —d a 

good fellowship and unity. It is not
bh!ybranch" h °dy' tb,s Britl8h Colum- 
cia branch, but part of the great“vers?' which'stretches its «inîe 
over the entire universe 

It stands to furnish healthy *er- 
IiMtStf°r tbe cbur=b a* a Whofe, and 
U>T th«t healthy atmosphere
deavor Î, erVl':e- Tbe Christian Bn- 

baB created a most healthy at-
the rhl reh1" ^P'6'8 work in
lILnth B,ef,‘.e ‘-h® movement 
vas sal!, work ”f the young people
work «t ^ y v°°fsldered 1“ the church 
r. „ at.aJb but n°w it is recognized 
of fhf “1 the most important branches 
of the whole institution.
. Rev. Mr. (’arson concluded 
dress by urging the

Friday, August 12, 1916, 4FELL TO BIN FROM 
NEW EMPRESS WING

Friday, August 12, 1910.v.n*2irI** ‘.h® 8 late has leng ago lftter- 
ye ®dl “ It Is doing In Ireland today.
land froma 77*.?* U*8 agricultural 
mlL.» / minority of owners to a
And thlyJL.CUltlvaitor8' But we always 
nnd the settlement of the tenure queaf
DrecedM°?i)anledl„ where It was not Pfee«^d, by an ad-round development 

eeohomy. We find a state de- 
partoent attending to the Interests of 

by klvliig not only the kind 
mnîî8l8tance,.Thlcb we consider legitl- 
mate evèn if we do not grive it but
regardand bohuslng what" they 
SRSÎ a^.the cblef national Industry
age tvy .vay8- Above a»- ‘hey encour- 
7?e by «very means in theln newer
the a“d actual organization.'
tne. formation of farmers’, co-operative 
societies in order that state assistance 
may be made effective by being found- 
^To>°m°rSa?f*®d volu“tary effort, 
treatm^rt rt'nd ?ny comprehensive 
s7anS w„, hdral condltione 1“ these 

L JÎ ^ , bave to proceed, as we
are doing in Ireland, upon similar
in Engi!IiTtQt,e?tl<?nably ‘he week spot
tatlurert ?f,rI'U tUr.al *con°my Is the 
zanure of farmery to combine
term”6,? fhC<al 8nd pollt,ca' (Using 
nh«T. ^a)t.be ®°n-Party sense) pur- 
fromthJ™ f.rst lesson to be learned 
hekT™nt'"ent 18 that you cannot 
seWes who d0 not help them-

■

CANNOT TRAFFIC WUH IS A MATTER FORSTARTS ITS IRK
JAPANESE PEOPLEis

♦'

OLDEST WOMAN IS
BULGARIAN BORN IS SHOT DOOpening Meeting Largely At

tended — Delegates Wel
comed to City—Addresses 
by President,and Others

Charles Truesdale, Working 
On Addition to the C, P, R, 
Hotel Slips From Sixth Floor 
of Structure

f

Comrrterce^ause ""^'^«18^ '- 

of Failure of London-Nippon 
Syndicate

Naval Policy of Dominion 
Rests With Its Inhabitants 
and Not Colonial Office Says W 
Mr, Just

leceives Bad Wound From 
yolver in Hand of Dismj 
Employee of City—Is 1 
Resting Easily

The
10.-The claim of *jau Dutklewltz. of Posen, born on

woman 7n fh 1786,'. to be tbe oldest 
ntbK® Tf"1?' |B now contested 

irT mI0*" Vasllka, who was born
in M(ty 1784> i„ the lltUe Bulgarian 
village of Baveleko, where she has llv- 
fd eyer since. The record of her birth 
is preserved in a neighboring mon- 

âhJ ÎS.® pftbodox Greek faith.
...a t 8 the. daughter of a peasant, 
,,yd ,n,as wor,{ed herself as a peasant 
For mLa e°mParative!y recent date. 
y"°rm°r,e than 100 years she regularly
custorn ôf Lhe fleld8' according to the 
custom of her country, where
laboremP,°yed ln ali sorts of

when bar 'Lfe up to the time
attained the age of 80 are

mind th«ndîhtln^tly ImPfessed on her 
«yea™ the haPPenlnk8 of the last

trid!tio8n 1 Tod?r' following the family 
a adlt|0“ has also worked In the fields 
he hB P feant, "early all his life, but 
andhrfham° taken Pa"1 hi various wars 
He I, noTl0ne,.ln tbe Balkan Peninsula, 
as his mo?h “e 80,fre8h and vigorous 
caDabTe «'though he is still
and^en, f. d0,ng a 500d day's work, 
life as » oinf 8udb 8man luxuries of 
iiie as a pipe and the stronger snlrits 
drunk by the Bulgarian pouiüace
saidhfo eef8* ,w,°?an in the world is

anrd,y.hg«00,d abfefo ^va^k

ESI? byhma,ny8o°frihêrPSe:scendents, who number more than 100.

EooenJdh» U Endeavor Association 
It» sessions. At last evening's 
there was little business of 

ihvp Lence transacted, the méeting be
ing more of the nature of a formalE Fmnn °h Part of ‘he Local e* 
tionU=Ld Kby y,he Ministerial Associa- 
of "he clty.y May0r Morley on behalf

afmrnronSry ^,oleman was busy all the 
arternoon and evening in billetlne- 
the 150 delegates from outside points 
Who have come to the city for The 
PdfPPse Of attending the sessions of 
istr»t?n ‘f °n0 Assignments and teg- 
made4* f aU tbo8e attending were

inv finr ,hhe8e 'Preliminaries, the meet- 
Jhf.rih th® matn Auditorium of the
as nastor o'? in ReV' W' ^lie Clay 
®8 Pa!tor°f the convention church 
^pened the conference with a short 
fnZ t!SDaI8îrylcei several prayers be- 
jng offered by visiting clergymen 
the congregation Joined in 
few hymns.
cwJ: ITennan A- Carson then took 
charge of the meeting, and ln his on- 
ening remarks said that it gave himfeXnPieaSTU,r® 16 note the farge a™ 
de?»»o,«é' U? .to date the number of 
of’fht1 registered Is far in advance 
vLrs JnlTberS registered In previous
He saidath«,^nre have yet to come. 
He said that there was no reason why
this convention should not be the most 
teSŒ y,et be,d' and if some Tplr- 
~}.ot enthusiasm was evinced by the
it would" th6re Was no doubt but what

church

lndi?tm^P,N’ .An*- id —A remarkable 

Tted"*"3 “P»18 Nlppôn'lTnmclte.'Llm-

any opinions whatever on the subierT
yourepo°UcyWXWeln EnB,aM th‘nk Of

SHOOTING OCCURS 
ON STEAMER’S

on the sixth 
to the ground, a

ducted by men of eminent reputation 
'".‘he world of finance," said 
been ®fa^,Wb° Presided, “we have

Self Help Needed £" Z'%7-

fl^ich1? kno5,hthethkind o“sdifdheIp i wlde^reidre*Tetii°hray’ 18 due to tbe

lation. ' i,.K ar^er 1,1 hla business re- British en°5 our allle8 t0 admit 
lauons with the organized intapD0t0 -pruisn enterprise to any share in thp

He immediately rushed to the rescue ouh-AnT111*01* he'has to rely for theYe- arm°eapCe*8 °fi îhe F*r Eàst* which they 
Of the unfortunate man, and raising his working'1 ?f,h,a industry, including PPThe LelfUh™ tbelr monopoly.

Sî.Ï5»S “mS.'Té HrS'ï kS» ,““°m
“* “• "• •» swjawü «aafis,rïiijsuriB ,ii* mau‘“

MmSTâMen,
ad^seoftht^rîdS8i0n "CtWeeb tb8 ~£rTn 7e „bel* ^1^77771^% ^"irjLr^ie0/ ffiîÆ tb» £° ™ ®^‘b®
teuZ7 7 Mrd 7>7i, n,n.,,e£fii upevWe pÆ-Wapprove ot\%Z7T

ventlon ekl ® co”ductor of the con- who operated the elevators, when h^ the ,L^,t thtl1 18 needed to make L,.____ ~------------- --------------- what the general public does
h choir, rendered a solo. lost his foothold and fell. An *zf' a community life SOLDIERS IN PftÇTACCIPC the numerous measures

ÆSÏ=&TÆ: ïïÆOT•”es.trT(fCE
Svp.5Sttut£ssuR:: "Î sra -•**«-Uiis he found employment on the ateelj socIety- dullness of rural made in the House of Commons against anv nocwl? ^ î?6?* croupiers to have
work on the Empi-ess hotel »jew addi-I I mentioned ni«r. the introduction of soldiers into Irish ny ln thcIr clothes. But vari-fllon. When the steel construction was] v&ntage of agricultural6 fo V An att«mpt has been made to'bf U 8ald' hav« b«en resorted
finished on this he .entered the employe] 1 ?,ar it dôwn^Â a-general2nîîS33î«°,l‘ !hofUf fy t*e Innovation on the ground I >7h<> yIelded to temptation.
of_5jje company as a laborer. ] dei?ion8tra|ed to me bv 1 îïrv 5?r* mil,!îfry PurP°ses U is neces- ”* to have llttle Pock-

Trucsdale Was bom in Lakefield Ont of observation in the r>earSl « a 80ld,arR sb<>ul<l acquire Know- ® "def the ahlrtfront or at the back
There- survive him a mother, 1033* Bur- m°U3, that legislation «nd® S°?"l e*perl®nce in the telegraph de- o^ their ties. The majority of the crou-
dette avenue, one brother in Vict0ria,Bm tratlbn* affecting â£v in?Ar^tt^minia-! ^■•.ifWuainteâ with the ar® no doubt severely honest and

!ssr~rsijî ' sssrÆKa ,-rr7-HE
ST& ssSS5 *” —noon mwcl Wk* ' b* he?d tT38 after.: d6bat” totheHouse ““fairness of pïttfng*” ld?«s Ylto0-p«sj! been'di’sco^ered.'I’t' a^provtacf i° h!V® haVe be^I’m^d eVv ",ng arrangements

Fe^erm ^been arranged-'to= ^

place on Friday afternoon ™®'more than the complete absence Irl8h boys “re now studying, and of I on the table Ta. ™ g the m°ney „ ™e8ti“f ta tb? Horse -
from the parlors of the B c ij„?l0C^ ?f. ^“y really authoritative farming c°mPelllnr the telegraphists already em- rake was hoiinw«/ crosa-piece of the w^) hat., tbe exhibition grounds, »t 
Furnlehing company. ' Buneral °P'blbn from the - deliberations 0Tth! P'oyed. who won their position, tnd™ rtmp ™us^ thI7oi7“",1 a sort of wM de lver /™'-! °f tbe DomVnton

decision* of parliament. tne pendently, to associate with soldle™ thTin^d. Î! coin to glide easily to r an address. The B.C.E.
---------- - '"whose occupation many of them-^etert.''' mère 7h. L7 ^ and t0 remaln ferïïcZtZPPom'sed a spec *

kTh managers of the casino won- w! „.f *he transportation of the 
dered how the gold loule disappeared so hTnpK CJ£7ds wblch will Jam the spac- 
wy,8 H.rL°Uu8ly’ and inspectors who (eUndtn5,' The Horse Show build- 
watched the croupier's movements failed borhnnflaP?b=:'L0„f hold|ng In the nelgb- 
for a long time to detect the trick rtn, ,°vf 5'000 Pe°Ple, and the Iafge 
When he was arrested at last three no ln. tbe centre will be filled with
lettes fitted -with the clever devic? were" Cb? rs to 8eat the crowds. 
found in hi, possession. d*VlC# W6re a™ 'thï mai, "gh‘‘ns arrangements

will bi%i7mfnUWJle,reby tbe grounds 
and with nated tor the occasion.
“Witt the powerful arc lights 

Which are being installed in the hulld- 
tifinthnne W*1 be no Possible com- 
1^ serrtce Unt °f lnaufflclent "*ht- 

in-tot.he«,<?P-cluslon of this big meet-
leave on^thl"1 r- and bls Party will 
pa,ye °n ‘he Grand Trunk steamer 
I j e® ®eorge for Prince Rupert Tnd 
the n°rth. He will arrive on the fol-
îmtiinM^Urdâ?k and wiI1 stay over 
w lm ay' °n Monday the Prem
ier win speak in the 
polls,, ahd the

for
the

Tm^rdT tlTeemaanernCiain
strate^crdp^ro“\eh1df‘58ta7o0„mo?
»"= navy f»r ail the empire might be 
est, while from a constitutional noin* 

Of view the formation of separate naviL 
may be best; at any rate it i. . ,
for the Dominions themselves to ntUe"
asflsmn? “e H- W' J“st,-C. B.. c m! a 
Coloni 7 nnder-secretary of state to the 
Colonial office and.secretary to the 
whTh inference to be held next year" 
who has just concluded a short but verv 
Pleasant visit to Victoria '

Mr. Just is travelling through the Do 
minion with a view to getting a clotPr
At fhe W thVffalr8 of th® count" 
fA,"*1ast conference in London in 
1907, Sir Wilfrid Laurier threw out the 

that a member of the Colon- 
LoL0,f,flCe,8.h0Uld from time to time uer- 
or7‘LV‘l[t the nverseas Dominions in 
order to observe conditions for himself
MoVat"I n7nhIS W‘th Mr' J' McDonaM

a barris ter ° o/Kln'ge ton!rOntVer 

beaI,esU7fW“cmUrn '.1'”^ WUh the

women
manual

Mr. Mayor on Eve of Departing 
Europe for Holiday—As] 
ant Captured After Dea 
ate Struggle I

m

and 
singing a ♦of the open ♦ NEW YORK, Aug. 9.—T

♦ following bulletin on
♦ Gay nor’s condition was giv 

out by the surgeons timed
♦ 9 o’clock :
♦ examination of Mayor Gaynoi 

wound indicated that the bull
♦ la divided into two fragment
♦ occupying positions that do n 
>- demand operative interferen 
-4- at present. The condition

the- ma'yor is satisfactory. 1 
is resting quietly. (Signe 

J. Arlitz, George 
George

♦ Charles N. Dowd.”
♦ The following bulletin <
♦ Mayor Gaynor's condition wi
♦ issued at midnight:
♦ “Mayor Gay nor is doing j
♦ well as can be expected. I 
+• slept some. He is perfect

conscious. There is no eviden
♦ of infection.
♦ Wolff, house physician, 

Mary’s hospital.”

) Ma

“The radiograp

!

I"
t

: scenery in general. On 
Okanagan" Valley “ZZ

to-, sas» ÆssffüS
at which he stops it la the obje^ of M? 
, “s' 5° talk with the leading public men 

. * to *et some insight !n”o thl con 
the Dom,rnloa„llln8 ‘n the »™tnce, of 

Mr. Just confirmed the
th^time <?f"f,ehrence wlU be held about 
ne time of the coronation next JuneCd°eTo4he eMCt data ba8 “ot yetJC;

; ♦ William 
♦- Brower,

Heartily Welcomed.
andr'ejhenH»H tben ,took the platform 

extended a welcome to the visi- 
tors- on behalf of the local Christian 
Endeavor Association in the great 
work in which they are all engfged 
In the uplifting of mankind. Now in
and with* ,nthme tre J3’000 societies, 
J5,*lth a membership of over 3,- 
000,000 workers. He said that Victoria 
inger<theher bo8P|ta,lty without

(

t

not know 
of precau- report that the Ferdinand

Rev. Mr. Weet
Rev. I .ester L. West was then called

hlS addre88' ''tossessed 
Possessed.” "Life is divided 

dto two parts,” the speaker said, “ob-
1 lwônfnmnVlr0nme"t- U eonslsts of 
hew l“ d process, possessing and
CfecSandSrhSSed’ tbe pr&ct'*s of sue- 
ccss, and the process of failure the
defeat thl VlCtOTy and tbe process of 
the lLth process of achiovament and 
k thl of surrender, and the last 
|s the supreme thing." Man is a be- 
lng with an insatiable hunger and a
teThow0mde8lre3, and wantsg No md.t? 
te* how much of anything he gets he 

. ejeb satisfied, and is contindally 
crying for more. We we-vw *$.*»■>,# .-I
S.K "« ««■;.S-’fin.'t-srsrSfihJL li Is woven into the verv 
fibres of our being, °

”rK:f ™i?.r vFssf'HiSFf"
EsF'S.-asrs"
canaten„8eetnhwha1Pl.htgher up' and it 
matter how SScTm ‘F*'8^^

fSK .rs^SsIr "*

.. °Ae desire being to * make
thPmVt8it*0rv f#el at hor”e- and he told 
thp^hrt ak.Uurthelr motto while here
If thev dS t^h,aly°U don’t8ee ask for” 
thJî, y Lhat he assured them that 
they would be well, looked after.

Dr. Campbell then on behalf* of ♦vm»Ministerial A^octotio^ 7f the clrt 
ÎSÏCP™ed the» to the. Queen City of 
£~f ,Yest’aand be hoped that they 
would return home with some better 
impression of Victoria. He said that 
the Ministerial Association took an in 
terest in the Christian Endeavor wôîk
because it was a powerful he n in extension of tbe church proper anl
non fnV bf nymp?tby andP|o?al' sup- 
poJt ,to the church. The object of the 
■meeting - was to advance the ns.-s
t/nio® of tbe Christian Endeavor
S ”D*nV° brin* “s membe™ a,1
along the line up to that standard 

Mayor Morley was then called upon
rtusing#rece*ption. ha

welcome8** “h®” bonor t° be asked to 
»o*n0n^e ch « great and Influential 
thenfthat ‘.h/Jh"'8' and *>e assured

airpeatirk8^^ewr;dantdhehyelpw°h^
In the work of building up a great ÏÎ5 
beautiful city. Not only would t£l

KSmSSHe considered that every other nT, ventlon of a simUar Mature elTes im
mtrS0nthe0rgg0„°dd °Vbe “'e ot the8 
groywsanaddtl^,0d,rue11d1ol;b,Cah,t7r,th,et
C°8urhti0n 1,88 clo8ed »* doors9 the

hartll™ Whfeh8 break'ne down8 the 
tiornserh8ô.dWsway. ^ ™ 0^7

Christian Endeavor and the work of 
taken up to a cmato

lffeen,or,nth4ehegrPeaetrH,8e of X ?'“*
citizen, bu^ one ^lt n̂®

HSSSSright them,0 anT’this* cln^t*et°
Actively done by union effort."

Thank* of Visitor,.
art0no,beVaLu7e7erepHted8toMthSte1ï-

McPhaS||°fw'hoChase iot*’7etPla<?i °f bIr'

g&os^iChr Riders Seeking His 
yoüdredchtu0reuhe,,nan°Sen;neLtbîndo”7 g Services-How About Brit-
homes,''ahefMldI4Indndthe0ny0toridIOVthy ®lf1 London ExpfBSS-----

GnTshed 4thheVwwouidh becowe1ctlondwa8 A Grave Indictment 
JeS^v,teMd®«S E"®8-

entire family with and, bring his long as he luted! h'm and 8t*y a,

outethe mme°snofAthea,w0n then "ad

EFteeaThey are as follows; ^ conference.
P

* F"1»

SSS. '■«" * «:

♦ ♦♦

PLANS FOR VISIT NEW YORK, Aug. 9. Wi Ilian 
Gaynor, mayor of New York city, 
shot In the head and seriously wo 
ed today as he stood on the pr< 
nade deck of the steamer Kaiser 
helm Der Grosse, by James D. 
lagher, a discharged city empl< 
Gallagher was overpowered and 
rè*ted. . . ■

The shot was fired at 9:15 o’c 
this morning, five minutes before 
Kaiser Wilhelm Der .Grosse was 
to leave her pier from Hoboken, b 
and the mayor was receiving gods] 
from a group of friends preparator 
a -vacation trip to Europe.
: r; The bullet struck Am behind 
right ear and ranged downward, 
ftictifig a dangerous, though not 
essarUy fatal wound. And ui 
Mood poisoning develops the surg 
Ere hopeful of the mayor’s recoi 
Bthough at his age, 59 years, su< 
■round is grave.
■ Tonight the mayor is at St. Ms 
Eospital, Hoboken, surrounded by sr 
lltlsts, with members of his fai 
Bear. All early reports from the i 
Bitq.1 were hopeful, and this evei 
■x X-ray negatives of the wound \ 
laken to faciliate an operation for 
iemoVal of the bullet.
[ Gallagher, the would-be assassii 
locked tip fn a cell at Jersey City, 
peld without bail. He expresses no 
morse.

OF SIR WILFRID
(Continued from Page One) 

^es ana Labor Council. Sir WII-
^^jssrsssn^t

nGrbr^ri„^a8uonfsrhivh‘ch

I

i
a large 

been is-

Show build-

;£srud.r.r“™_ _  m.
not the least of which la th« i*”j 
purse, an agrarian 
few years the transfer

f et rural life 
an extraordinarily in.NEWEST PHASE OF 1 

OLDEST INDUSTRY
-È

^-IPUBLIC OWNERSHIP
Of RAIL UNES

«-ne transfer of the land 
DOr«M ts fymere' numerous in pro-

Sir : He.ce Piunkett SiveJ^^^S 

Some Novel Views on the 
Transfer of tha-Land-to' the
P ople ' I EL>V2'"%-’ ».'ïa »!

nrtJ^?fh. P between the Irish landed 
rhetor and any public body is that

(By W. Hamilton Rhodes) I the half-yearly ^ay'ment fs° made to
LONTK>N, Aug. 10.—til an article on tb* treasury no further questions are 

yewJ,Bt Phaae ot the Oldest .In- a,ked- «ns are
austry Sir Horace Plunkett gives Here, at any rate, we ha.va th» 
th^fnn^X61 Jlewa °,n the transfer of flth«st« .of Soci#ülsm. it is the ex- 
4he land to the people: He says ,r®me of Individualism, which in my

\Cry\,ol, back t0 the land" has judgment would virtually be social 
been heard loud enough and long a“a economic chaos, but for the fart 
enough t0 be taken as evidence o? ! Ttbal during the last’two decades some 
real pubhc opmion. The state ia now Ir|shmen, who foresaw the workins 
f’y'nf to ‘he country side of our na- ?ut, °[ England’s land policy in Ire- 
Uonal economy a degree of attention land- have been Itboring to coMtilct 
Which cannot be explained by the mere ? new rural social economy. wUchwl 
Phftyt,PUr?ult ot tbe agricultural vote, bope aBd believe will save the sit 
boufb' »f bourse, this Inevitable fac- uat on- The condition which now re- 

tor In all public questions wiH make mains to be fulfilled is that tho irfnh 
i nonnal contribution to the cZu? Agricultural Organlzatîm TJlety 
Sion Of Issues. It Is the agreed policy 7,l’ich stands at the head of the self:

J—parties to settle a larger nom- I be'P.movement, and the department 
Zh,018 population upon the land, ’!fblcb administers state assistance 

benefit 'ths^ina? order to P'acate or *!p“ld work in cordial co-operation 
benefit the landless so much as to wltb each other. A recent debate in 
The”"‘bank‘i1® P°8l,tlon of the nation.: Parliament^displayed one of those4 un- 
not th«brê«uiT sthe land" movement Is baPPy conflicts between business and 
r, h! °H8n agrarian agitation; Po'lti=8' which are bad for both. It
and aim redlrectlon °t national ideal however, had one good effect. It
ana aim. has made people think, and I have
t„Ii2dla1d not °my Prospered mightily Lit!i!u<1<\ubt tbat when the aims of the 
in Industry at home, but was enabled "P1,?'1, Increasing body of Irish social 
to seize the cream of the world's I workers are. understood Ireland will 
occupied agricultural lands in ths.I ®lake a real contribution to the set- 
newly settled countries there waa of r'ement of the modern problem of 
con/8®’ no urban predominance But I rUtal
this day rural life in the United dtate*
bv** fh1® Brltlsb Dominions is affected | R'ets in Columbus
dominatedCOfhor^!,C. th,°ï,eht which had COLUMBUS, 0., Aug. 10—Theop- Again, in France the waterways ,u- 
trial and com™ , °,f England’s indus- eratlon of cars In Columbus tonight tborlty have syatematically restricted 
culture csm^re l01®! 8uPremacy. Agri- was marked by persistent stone thrdw- railway competition, and the lnatatence 
as an invsrtmi ;b.ltreated much more 'ng. Cars throughout the city were ®f‘he post office on the widest possible 
tendency ha4» r.»1 88 a career. This damaged. One non-union conductor 'nterpretâtion of its ill-advised mo.io-
festation ^ reached its extreme manl- angered by a cry of "scab” from thé po.1,y *ives warrant for belief that a state 
r;8tat‘°n '“ ,the wasteful, almost pro- sidewalk, drew his revolver and fired railway authority would show no greater 
«if „ért.armWl? ln -nany of the rich- The ball went through a wîndow o^ f°reaight and be equally keen on check- 
nhlr« «. 0rlD ot tbe Western Hemls- a barber shop, Several other cases of lnL°r thwarting every development of 
phere. Mr. Roosevelt has not only used shooting by car men were reported engineering science which might threat- 
his powerful Influence to corréct tills en were reported. en its own receipts. Much evidence was
extravagance of natural resources hnt T«krt. u _ ' . tendered as to the success of state rail-in his country life policy he hoé d»* , Tribute te Mayer Gaynor ways in Australasia but this was wholly
dared for preventive measures against LONDON, Aug. 10.—The London °aa-s!ded, and, as the committee them- 
tbe neglect tit the rural population”^ «f,W®faper8..prlnt a fu" report ot the 8e,Tea “y> the conditions there are in no 
the supposed interests of urban de- 5lrd .MayaL G?y,n°r' The 8tan- 8®n8ecb,nParabIe with those in Ireland, 
velopment which he foresees 2?rd'„ln “n editorial, says: "Mayor I” the latter country no important point

Contrasted u/i.u = Gaynor ranks high in the class of }* titty mile from tide-water, and there
Contrasted With Europe men who can 111 be spared from the la,room for very little more ln the way

On the continent of Europe agrlcul- worlds work. The completion of his ot railway extensions, no important 
tarai depression and rural backward- car*fr Is a matter of international im- town being now deprived of railway 
nesa are not unknown, .but thev are PUrtance. and hla loss would be a cal- c°mmunications. Australia is a con 
generally due not,-as with us, to the amity to his °wn country." tinent with a relatively short coaat-l°ne
townward drift but to the opposite ^ —'—----- ♦“----------- t and “ot raany harbors. Many thousand
cause, rural congestion. Moreover Whent At Experimental Farm ™lle8 muat X®1 be constructed before the

7*% of, invasion dipnoi BRANDON, Aug. 10.-Wheat cut"ting qSrteïy eC™ü,„,ldCOn<d<lekred at a" dd®!
th^« Napi>leottlc wars mIH- 18 in Progress at the expérimenté trallaé 8°. tbat though Aus-

re^rt. T!™, 0'18 forced governments (arm and the results of the plot, i! re plfcaWe mere « °T mlfht have been ap- 
!n/ft- Jhe, '(npottance of maintain- markably. good considering the dfv feirs exStin- L* Î* , lhe 8tate of “f- 
'ng tbe, physical as well as the moral 8e«*on. On Monday a very flne nlnr rt lio ù J1eighty years
well-being of the rural population wheat was cut. The variety il they ,tU® bearlne"on matte™ £
Their welfare was recognized to be Turkey Red and It is a snlendid d'
•n.ti a* esaentlal to the safety of the Slî', «bout perfect in color." This is the'
"î“.0,n*.a8 was the growth of town J?84 .really oomplete success made at 
population and the deveinméant ^he farm hère in growiner fail who their manufacture». In mort^pea^ 7^7 Impw‘a*be «tttaLhZ?®?4

Cunarders at Queenstown.
LONDON, Aug. 8.—In 

of the\ï 1 consequence

State Railway Authorities I 
Show Tendency to Stifle 
Competition Says British
Journal—Irish Roads * IÆ an " SSg&FSR- 7 Tnuttmencln^Septemtw’isb'181'8”®1' 1 ^

How largely political questions have I r Cranbrook Liberals have elected nr 
dominated the popular demand for na- J- H- King honorary president of th.fr 
ttonaiizatlon, accepted by the majority of | association, the active officers beinv- 
the Irish Railway committee, is well | B- H- Small, president; Dr Miles vire" 
shown by the difference in the views ex- f President; A. L. McDermott secret,^
pressed as to English ownership of Irish ) treasurer; M. A Macdonald f t MfllMSfinW IM IIUniA
railways by members of parliament who Deahe, M. B. King, A. Ui. MaCdnn.is' InVljlOUiJIM |n| ||\|DIA
gave evidence, and by the représenta-1 ff- Hickenbotham, J. Laidlaw u _ . , , --------------
tlves of the trades affected by the in- Brault, George Johnson, T Gill’ ans M*kvy Bemfri' in Bombay But Fall On
trusion of the Midland and Great West-1 ---------------------_ WU and w»»t Coart Was Light
ern companies of England Into the man
agement of Irish railways. The poli
ticians in question denounced this with 
all the Celtic fervor at their demand, 
whilst those directly affected by the 
transfer of the control of certain Irish 
lines to English companies have in gen
eral expressed themselves as highly ap
preciative of the resultant advantages.
The majority report admits these frank
ly; but, in view of the political feeling 
excited, is averse to any extension of 
English control of the Irish system.
Engineering.

At Close Range.
! The big liner was gay with' fl 

■and ringing with shouted godspd 
■(When the tragedy occurred. Mosi 
^Phose who had been aboard the d 
Ro say farewell to friends or relati 
^■ad gone ashore, but a little grj 
^■•emained to talk with the mayor. T] 
^Pwere standing on the port side of I 
■Vessel near the promenade deck i 

■fcrd, and were in the act of pod 
a group photograph when d 

^fcher, unnoticed, pushed his way I 
to the mayor's side and fj 

^Bint-blank at his head. He use! 
^Bf-callber revolver, and an exam! 
■ion later disclosed that the first d 
^Bridge had missed fire. This pn 
■Uy saved the mayor’s life, for d 
^Bgher, when he first pulled the tj 
■er was less than two feet awd 
^Backing off slightly in his exciteml 
^Be pulled the trigger a second t| 
Bpd sent a bullet crashing into I 
^Bnayor's back, below the ear. Willi 
^Bl. Edwards, commissioner of sti 
^■leaning, and a former Princeton fd 
■ball star, lunged forward just as Bi 
■ert Adamson, the mayor’s secret! 
■«truck Callaghan’s arm.

I As he did so a second shot pierl 
■Edwards’ sleeve inflicting a slight fll 
BBround on the commissioner’s ril 
■urm, which in the excitement remd 
BBd Undiscovered for hours.
Br Unmindful of his wound, Edwal 
F hit the- man a cracking blow in I 
r face, and they fell to the deck I 

gether, Gallagher struggling with fl 
' strength of desperation and pulling I 

trigger in an attempt to fire anotl 
I shot Edwards rained blow after bll 
k in' Gallagher’s fate, while Adams 
Band Archibald R. Watson, corporal! 
W counsel, flung themselves on the strl 
| gling two in an attempt to grasp I 

weapon.
When Mr. Watson had obtained I 

session of the gun, Edwards and G| 
L lagher continued a bitter strugl 
F about the deck, Edwards now cry!

and shouting in his anger and excl i ment and Gallagher panting and I 
hausted. When Gallagher was col 
pletely subdued, a pair of steel nl 
pers were slipped on his wrists bl 
special officer and he was rusl 
through a thrçatening crowd off | 
vessel.

thl' only’ &£?£ WS£S

£
never considéred gfeat 'unttf hS*?181 ls 
sessed by art itse!?-untU an hi« Pm8" 
In her graso. When . rt has him 
self and ls only the ,nrtltorget8 hlm- 
vocatlon which he th5
only then comes success. t*'®n and

corn-
northern metro-

He wi8liri®tUra pneyXn8vl“  ̂
S® 'eave the mainland city early
Journey*°to themor?'ns •>'» retur?

hion

east.the

♦

WHY IS KITCHENER 
STILL UNEMPLOYED?

ITALIAN EXPERT 
ON BRITISH NAVY

mort^remarkable'Yncidenta^of'the re-

1 aTCo^rTX8
distribution of the welcome rain has 
heen'.'n fact, irregular. While a gen- 
fnra‘ do*npourr was being experieSced 
in Northern India the conditions over 
'b* Penln8u'a were less favorable, the
nn!TffU 4?e >west coa»t being light, 
and in the Interior and on the east 
little or none. On the l»th of July a 
change commenced, the monsoon cur-
whiVthl®?.*!?^ fr°m i^utthern India, 
while the fall Increased over the nen- 
lnsula. This distribution prevailed till 
ref. flm® °f tbe week, practically no 
rain falling over the northwest frontier 

the Punjab, Pajputana, Cen- 
tral India and the United Provinces 
where the weather was fine, and thé 
temperature gradually rose, so that at 
the end the heat was 
above the normal.
..P’LV’e °îher hand, the monsoon blew
agarga«a=BF«

the Bav mon.^lrlLgood indication ofSSSçvaaïïï ™td
ônffheS6v‘”rU8ring F® ^adui?a,dauVn7J

CMst £77 ot beaTy ra'n along the 
,Cb.a8t' but the current penetrated well 
inland, and occasional falls ob between VÈh 
H Inch and three inches were VwoM- V 
ed at many stations. ore r

1
Holds Opinion That it Should 

be Considered in Relation to 
Those of Germany and Aus- 
tria

flays

One remark made in the majority re
port seems peculiarly naive. They say: 
“A public railway administration would 
not seek or desire to restrict any kiifil of 
transit, facilities beneficial to the com
munity.” Everyone knows that, so far 
as public tramway authoritiesI are con
cerned, experience has shown the exist
ence of a strong desire to restrict, by 
fair mean* or foul, any effective 
petition.

press'^ says!; AUg" 10-Tb® “Dally Ex- 

thërinre T?L snppnae for a moment 
offer ^^fnha6nTor '%£££ 7 

thaty’th«Ut('hi 18 d'stuleting to know

compliment thus paid to British efn«4 
iency when the Far East t„™b » lc" 
the German model to seek* asa?./®0™

President's Add,.,. ^vî^T^ThVne^ ^rerément®

following °w^ticht the ^"^1 non°A In”
Carson delivered the presides ad'U™ ta^nde®»®"*8 and expertence Itlpl

Ei £«sSwJsaCreased Wb,Ch shouïd be ex- Committee of Defence. We can fî£d
on 8uch an occasion. At this no QSe fer Lord Kitchener time the message was one of ootlrr - territorial army is revp#iari^OU®‘^1

«Ô» t^be=Lmntn«817 Zr£7*d "er°=r,ti=,aTUrT,
^tadeï'fhb®r tboa*bt that "tiie y hed

n
L«undtrU8Uo8ft gTS

» ra-.-'s-i.-r&.-iSr

that®Ti . Commandante Llmo considéra

=rin‘hh®,sB^ Sz?vSpered8,h„ "r'efati^ TAh^'Z^ZT' 

and Austria-Hungary together ^

Is,&"d0ra®
a"n~nn and "ookefupon^the® mataten" 

ance of British maval supremacy .s é 
boon to his own country The LÎh.J 
feet, he says, |. purely offenetas rer 
the configuration of the German i-of
needidSTCT that no "aval detanks Are 
!h« SJ1 heeause no landing force Is 
the French realized In 1870 could" Jr
U ta,n8UIIeg8,Ul landln« there.U*d Nor 
“ u to be supposed that thp 
German population, which have nn1*?1 
sect interest in the sea ldl"
been Induced to make f[ich^-a.tbfye 
cuniary sacrifices for the créatif JP" 
navy unless It had a defni^Ilm °'Aa 
the present rate of construction "BriS

bBT. PETERSBURGRAu7 10_prof cCcÂvEEF ™ ^ ^

f considerably
af-

Bleeding Freely.
During the struggle, with the nj 

who had attempted to take his 1 
Mayor Gaynor, though badly wound 
and bleeding from the mouth and nq 
did not once lose consciousness.

The impact of the bullet did J 
even throw him from his feet, but] 
raised his hands to his ears, and w] 
his face contorted with pain hè ‘ stg 
gered in a daze and leaned Urn] 
across the ship's rail until Adam* 
came to his assistance.

GoW Come, to America.
chased *3^ aiooon*' 8~America pur- 
availabl» '^ÎA600 ouÎ °f the *8,000,000

S2I tren4ftiPori’® I ^ 'eent'bs^w* the
.
-

t 1 Then some one drew a steamer ch 
to his side and into this the Ma: 
sank with relief.] A few minutes la 
he was -removed to the state roc 
where the ship’s surgeon temporar 
bandaged the wound preparatory 
his removal to St. Mary’s hospital.

Rufus Gaynor, a son, was the oi 
member of the mayor’s family pres< 
when hé was shot. His wife and otl 
children were at the Gaynor couni 
place at St. James, L.I. When M 
Gfcynor was notified by téléphoné 
the tragedy, she made a spectacu 

by automobile, accompanied by 1

F. S8te'_

mmss#“P JbeLack so placed that Its pres- 
1ot be apparent to ap- :h!^ b r? tr,aln8 from the east until 

S. ri.Cn!e upon it. With dif- 
Secured assistance and

Bv rtTnlI.h* ?b8truct'°n Just in time. 
^ coincidence his brother and

ôn'thê'sâvad *£7 b® pa888“er8

? re-

W
»*lk« walu® suhurbs

làfâ

i m . run

BBflfl mmm
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